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help you be super bold?
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Color the name!



Queen Esther 
had to be bold 
to visit the 
king. When 
do you need 
to be bold?
When you..

Remember Verse:

Ephesians 6:10

“Be strong in the
Lord and in his
mighty power!”

Practice the remember

verse with Mom or Dad.

Make up hand motions

to go along with it.

Try something 
new to eat?

Tell the 
truth?
 
Ask a new 
friend to 
play?

Brush your 
teeth?

Can
you find
Lil

,
K?

The king of Persia wanted to find a new queen.

He had a contest, and women from all over the land came to

appear before the king. One woman was named Esther. Esther was

Jewish and she had a kind and loving heart. In Persia, the Jews were

God’s people. Esther did not want to be queen. She even prayed to God

that she wouldn’t be picked, but God had a different plan for her. The

king chose Esther to be his queen.

Haman was one of the king’s most important helpers. In fact, Haman

thought he was so important that he wanted everyone to bow down and

worship him. But God’s people would only bow down and worship God. This

made Haman very angry. He went to the king and said “O King, there

are some people in this land who will not bow down. They are

God’s people, the Jews.” The king told Haman he could do whatever

he wanted to punish the Jews. So Haman gave an order to kill all

the Jews. It was a terrible order! People were afraid. They

needed a hero! And that hero was Esther.

In those days, no one could visit a king without being invited,

even the queen! Visiting the king without an invitation would

get you in big trouble! Esther didn’t have an invitation,

but she knew she had to talk to the king. She had to

be bold. The king looked up as she entered the

room. He was furious! Then the king realized

that it was Esther who was visiting him, and

he smiled. Esther spoke to the king

about Haman’s terrible order to kill

the Jews, and God’s people

were saved. Esther was

SUPER BOLD!

Circle the

right answer.

The king had

a contest

to choose a

new ______.

Queen Esther had to be bold 
to talk to the king.

God helped Queen Esther be super bold.
 
Who can help you be super bold?

Application
POINTS•

44

puppy

hairdo
queen

Esther 4-6


